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Interagency Coordination: A Case Study of the  
2005 London Train Bombings 
by Kevin J. Strom, Ph.D., and Joe Eyerman, Ph.D.

Editor’s Note: This is the first in a two-part series on interagency coordination that 
looks, in particular, at the response to the 2005 London bombings. In the next issue  
of the NIJ Journal, we will look further at challenges faced by British agencies in  
responding to the attacks and lessons that may be learned from them. 

On July 7, 2005, at approx�mately  
8:50 a.m., a ser�es of bombs explod-
ed on three London Underground 

tra�ns. One hour later, a fourth bomb explod-
ed on the upper deck of a bus �n Tav�stock 
Square. The attacks — the work of four 
su�c�de bombers — marked the deadl�est 
bomb�ngs �n London s�nce World War II  
and the f�rst su�c�de attacks �n modern 
Western Europe.

The response of London’s emergency 
serv�ces and transportat�on system to the 
bomb�ngs �s cons�dered the c�ty’s most com-
prehens�ve and complex response ever to a 
terror�st attack.1 Respond�ng agenc�es faced 
challenges dur�ng and �mmed�ately after the 
attacks, but major problems �n emergency 

coord�nat�on were m�n�m�zed because 
London off�c�als had establ�shed relat�on-
sh�ps w�th one another and had pract�ced 
agreed-upon procedures. Consequently, 
everyone knew the�r roles and respons�b�l�-
t�es; a command and control system was  
up and runn�ng qu�ckly; and mutual a�d  
agreements — planned out �n advance — 
were successfully �n�t�ated and appl�ed.

Th�s art�cle �s based on our research regard-
�ng the mult�agency response to the London 
attacks, �nclud�ng barr�ers and ways to over-
come them. As part of that Nat�onal Inst�tute 
of Just�ce-funded study, we �nterv�ewed 
off�c�als from law enforcement, f�re and 
med�cal serv�ces, and publ�c health agenc�es 
who were d�rectly �nvolved �n the July 2005 
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London response.2 We asked about the�r 
role dur�ng the response, the strateg�es for 
coord�nat�on that fac�l�tated �t, the barr�ers 
they encountered and poss�ble strateg�es 
for �mprov�ng coord�nat�on among agenc�es 
respond�ng to emergenc�es. 

LEssoNs LEARNED IN ovERcomING BARRIERs  
To INTERAGENcy cooRDINATIoN
Our research has helped us �dent�fy several prom�s�ng pract�ces 
for overcom�ng barr�ers and successfully coord�nat�ng w�th other 
agenc�es dur�ng an emergency. These �nclude up-front plann�ng 
and ongo�ng collaborat�on and tra�n�ng, such as:

■ Creat�ng and �nst�tut�ng stand�ng procedures for rap�dly recogn�z-
�ng and declar�ng a major mult�agency �nc�dent.

■ Hav�ng a standard�zed process for mult�agency preparat�on  
and response that �s rehearsed and used regularly for major 
events — and, therefore, becomes fam�l�ar to all emergency 
response agenc�es. 

■ Us�ng a “l�a�son” model, �n wh�ch personnel from one agency 
are ass�gned to work at other agenc�es for per�ods of t�me;  
shar�ng staff �n th�s way fac�l�tates commun�cat�on and  
on-s�te consultat�on across agenc�es.

■ Develop�ng relat�onsh�ps to fac�l�tate cooperat�on among agen-
c�es by hold�ng jo�nt tra�n�ngs, plann�ng sess�ons and �nformal 
soc�al events (such as off-s�te d�nners). 

■ Encourag�ng part�c�pat�on of all relevant agenc�es’ sen�or and 
jun�or staff �n jo�nt tra�n�ng and plann�ng sess�ons to foster  
relat�onsh�p bu�ld�ng, commun�cat�on, trust and apprec�at�on  
for each other’s roles.

■ Prov�d�ng cont�nued re�nforcement from sen�or management 
through ongo�ng support for annual tra�n�ngs and �nteract�ons 
and ded�cat�ng resources to jo�nt �n�t�at�ves.   

■ Implement�ng procedures to coord�nate and send jo�nt mess-
ages to the news med�a to forestall pan�c and exaggerated  
publ�c percept�ons. 

Editor’s Note: In the next �ssue of the NIJ Journal, we w�ll further 
d�scuss challenges faced by the Br�t�sh agenc�es �n respond�ng to 
the 2005 London bomb�ngs and lessons learned from them.

Why Do Emergency  
coordination Efforts Fail?

L�ke the U.K., the Un�ted States faces  
a range of potent�al threats that would 
requ�re a qu�ck and coord�nated response  
by many agenc�es. Our nat�on’s capac�ty  
to prepare for and respond to terror�st 
attacks, natural d�sasters and other large-
scale emergenc�es — espec�ally ones 
�nvolv�ng s�multaneous attacks at d�fferent 
locat�ons — h�nges on the ab�l�ty of agenc�es 
to commun�cate w�th one another, share 
resources, and coord�nate and execute a 
jo�nt effort.  

Researchers who study coord�nated  
emergency response have �dent�f�ed both 
barr�ers and prom�s�ng pract�ces to help law 
enforcement and publ�c health agenc�es 
�mprove �nteragency support dur�ng such 
s�tuat�ons. F�rst and foremost, we know  
that mult�agency coord�nat�on �s a challenge 
at all levels. Even small problems can be 
exacerbated when cr�ses occur �n several 
places s�multaneously or when reports by 
the med�a he�ghten publ�c pan�c. Over-lap-
p�ng jur�sd�ct�ons and respons�b�l�t�es  
�n emergency response can compound  
budget concerns, �nteragency fr�ct�on and 
m�scommun�cat�on. 

In our own research, we found four general 
barr�ers to �nteragency coord�nat�on:

■ Communication. Agenc�es tend to devel-
op the�r own jargon based on the�r areas 
of focus and �nternal work�ngs. The sub-
sequent lack of a common language often 
�mpedes cross-agency commun�cat�on.  

■ Leadership. Coord�nated plann�ng and 
response requ�re an ongo�ng comm�tment 
from agency leaders. Response can fa�l 
when a leader of a cr�t�cal partner agency  
�s unw�ll�ng to comm�t qual�f�ed staff and 
resources because he or she �s uncon-
v�nced of the benef�ts to the agency. 

■ Cultural differences. Although publ�c 
safety and health off�c�als share the  
common goal of sav�ng l�ves, each agency 
develops �ts own cultural standards of 
behav�or that reflect the educat�onal and 
soc�al backgrounds of �ts staff, organ�za-
t�onal h�erarchy, leadersh�p style and core 
m�ss�on.

■ Legal and structural differences. Each 
agency has a un�que �nternal h�erarchy,  
d�fferent processes for work�ng through 
the cha�n of command, legal l�m�tat�ons, 
and vary�ng geograph�cal and top�cal  
jur�sd�ct�ons. These d�fferences can  
d�scourage, delay or proh�b�t jo�nt  
plann�ng �n�t�at�ves. 
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To �dent�fy prom�s�ng pract�ces that can  
be used to resolve coord�nat�on barr�ers  
�n the Un�ted States and elsewhere, we 
exam�ned London’s response �n relat�on  
to a general coord�nat�on model. Apply�ng 
th�s model — just one coord�nat�on model 
among many — to the 2005 bomb�ngs 
response prov�des an �nterest�ng look  
at some of the follow�ng �nteragency  
coord�nat�on prom�s�ng pract�ces.

The London Bombings:  
Declaring a ‘major’ Incident

London’s publ�c safety agenc�es have been 
collaborat�ng for a long t�me. In 1973, c�ty 
leaders formed the London Emergency 
Serv�ces L�a�son Panel (LESLP), w�th repre-
sentat�ves from the London Metropol�tan 
Pol�ce Serv�ce, C�ty of London Pol�ce,  
Br�t�sh Transport Pol�ce, London F�re  
Br�gade, London Ambulance Serv�ce and 
local London author�t�es. LESLP developed a 
manual, Major Incident Procedure Manual,3 
wh�ch �s the core memorandum among the 
members and �ncludes a comprehens�ve 
outl�ne upon wh�ch London’s coord�nat�on 
model of emergency response �s founded.

The manual def�nes “major �nc�dent” broadly 
so that any emergency response agency can 
declare a major �nc�dent and thus �ncrease  
the l�kel�hood that mult�ple agenc�es w�ll 
respond �mmed�ately. A key facet of the 
London bomb�ng response was, �n fact,  
rap�d recogn�t�on and declarat�on of a  
major �nc�dent.

London’s standardized  
command structure

LESLP’s manual also descr�bes the respon-
s�b�l�t�es of each agency dur�ng any major 
�nc�dent and def�nes the general roles that 
relevant personnel perform on the scene. 
The roles are def�ned by three levels of lead-
ersh�p: Gold, S�lver and Bronze.4 The three 
levels of command are used across the U.K. 
for all large-scale emergenc�es. Consequently, 
relevant agenc�es are fam�l�ar w�th the roles 
and respons�b�l�t�es of each level. 

In add�t�on, all agenc�es have agreed that 
the U.K.’s law enforcement serves as the 
coord�nat�on lead. Thus, there �s no confu-
s�on about wh�ch agency �s �n charge dur�ng 
a major �nc�dent. Because these procedures 
were already �n place at the t�me of the 
2005 bomb�ngs, there was l�m�ted confu-
s�on about the roles and respons�b�l�t�es of 
respond�ng agenc�es. 

Joint Training and Planning

The ant�-terror�sm branch of the London 
Metropol�tan Pol�ce Serv�ce hosts quar-
terly jo�nt exerc�ses, known as the Hanover 
Ser�es, to pract�ce what to do �n the event 
of a major �nc�dent. Partner agenc�es and 
other stakeholders meet �n the outsk�rts of 
London for weekend tabletop exerc�ses that 
�ncrease everyone’s knowledge of roles and 
respons�b�l�t�es. Accord�ng to emergency 
serv�ce personnel, the pract�ce sess�ons also 
�ncrease fam�l�ar�ty w�th other key personnel, 
prov�de the opportun�ty to test procedures 
and rehearse the standard�zed LESLP com-
mand and control system, and help agenc�es 
learn how to respond and react collect�vely. 

The exerc�ses use the S�lver and Gold  
components of LESLP’s command and  
control structure and therefore help re�n-
force and �mprove mult�agency coord�nat�on. 
Perhaps most �mportantly, the scenar�os 
�ntroduced dur�ng the Hanover Ser�es are 
grounded �n pract�cal, w�de-rang�ng �nc�dents 
that requ�re �n-depth plann�ng and response 
dut�es. These exerc�ses usually reflect local, 
nat�onal and �nternat�onal events and address 
a ser�es of �ssues to �mprove mult�agency 
cooperat�on.

one voice, one message

Hav�ng a s�ngle med�a spokesperson can 
help ensure that cons�stent �nformat�on �s 
released to the publ�c �n a t�mely manner. It 
can also help avo�d confl�ct�ng and confus�ng 
statements from d�fferent agenc�es. Shortly 
after the 2005 bomb�ngs, the Metropol�tan 
Pol�ce Serv�ce assumed the lead pos�t�on of 
a jo�nt med�a “cell” and convened a group of 
publ�c �nformat�on off�c�als from partner�ng 
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agenc�es and the central government.  
The group met qu�ckly after the bomb�ngs  
to agree upon roles and respons�b�l�t�es and 
to develop a jo�nt message. It prov�ded the 
publ�c — v�a the med�a — w�th a constant 
stream of �nformat�on that helped to restore 
calm and ult�mately to �dent�fy the bombers. 

Developing a National 
coordination model

S�nce 2001, there has been an �ncreased 
emphas�s on mult�agency plann�ng and 
response, and efforts have been taken �n 
the Un�ted States and elsewhere to develop 
coord�nated approaches. In publ�c safety 
and homeland secur�ty, �nformal agreements 
between agenc�es can serve as a f�rst step 
toward m�n�m�z�ng barr�ers to coord�nat�on. 
Informal agreements can allow agency lead-
ers to ach�eve the�r goals through coopera-
t�on rather than d�rect compet�t�on and can 
help clar�fy each agency’s expectat�ons. 
After work�ng relat�onsh�ps have been estab-
l�shed, agenc�es may then dec�de to develop 
more formal agreements that descr�be the 
plann�ng, collaborat�on and tra�n�ng elements 
d�scussed above.

The July 2005 bomb�ngs �n London are 
just one example of a complex event that 
requ�red extens�ve response plann�ng and 
tra�n�ng. Other examples �nclude publ�c  
health outbreaks, ser�al v�olence l�ke the  
D.C.-area sn�per attacks and natural d�sasters 
l�ke Hurr�cane Katr�na. Ident�fy�ng and devel-
op�ng a nat�onal coord�nat�on model — and 
learn�ng from earl�er cases — should greatly 
�mprove our nat�on’s ab�l�t�es to respond 
to terror�st attack or other major homeland 
secur�ty events. 
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Notes

1. London Reg�onal Res�l�ence Forum, Looking 
Back, Moving Forward. The Multi-Agency 
Debrief: Lessons Identified and Progress  
Since the Terrorist Events of 7 July 2005, 
London: Government Off�ce for London, 2006, 
ava�lable at http://www.londonprepared.gov.
uk/downloads/look�ngbackmov�ngforward.pdf.   

2. The authors thank the London plann�ng and 
response commun�ty for the�r cand�d and 
thoughtful part�c�pat�on �n th�s study; th�s 
project would not have been poss�ble w�thout 
the�r support.

3. London Emergency Serv�ces L�a�son Panel 
(LESLP), Major Incident Procedure Manual, 
Sixth Edition, London: Metropol�tan Pol�ce 
Serv�ce, 2004.

4. These levels of command are often called 
“strateg�c,” “tact�cal” and “operat�onal.” In 
London’s emergency command structure, 
these roles are not related to rank w�th�n or 
across agenc�es.
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